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D. C. J ack ling , t h e School of
line s' most fa m ou s a lumnu s and
DGE TRU C&e of t he wo rl d' s g re a test inPhone e stri al ist s, "m ay" atte n d t he
nnu al MSM H omeco mi ng and
5th Anni ve rsar y celebr a t ion her e
• rov. 9, it w a s an nou nced to day
Dean Curti s L. Wil son.
Y
61
Phone
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son r eve al ed t h at both he
•WilSen
.n
'.'.~
:::'.:'.'.:'.:'.:'.'.:::::'.:'.
. All en Mc Reyno ld s, Pr es0

of th e · Board of Curator s
bee n in cont act w it h t he
indu st ri a list a nd en g in eer
.hi s coming to t h e ann ihomeco ming , and Wil >n said thi s mornin g t h at h e behe wou ld be in Ro lla at that
me .
Ja ck lin g, a U tah copp er magt w hose wealth is es tim ate d a t
r are ly
illi on s of do llar s, has
it ed t he campu s durin g t he pa st
?W year s. H e mak es hi s hom e in
an Franci sco, Cafifor nia .
McReyn olds,
In h is letter to
r ckli n g said " I reco g ni ze bot h
ne va lidit y and t he since r ety of
our apprai sal of th e occa sion .
!his bei ng so, I would consi der
invita t ion n ot hin g
e Board 's
hort of mand a tor y."
that he
He add ed, howe ver,
rould not undertak e to tak e part
1 any s pea k ing exerci ses.
Dr . J ackling g ra duat ed fro m t h e
chool of Min es in 1892. H e was
ised a t Sedali a, Mo., b~t has
th e wor ld
·avel ed throu g hout
nee · hi s gradu ation h er e.

AF Seek ing Atom ic
ropulsion Fo r
hei r Aircraft
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• 1es J . J elinek
By Ja 11
A hi s to r y of t he Missour i Schoo l story of t he evo lu t ion of t he modof Min es com me mora t ing th e er n School of Mine s w ith it s pr esSeven t y-F if t h A nni versa r y of t he ent ca rnpu s, modern plant f ac ilisch ool w ill be re lease d on Octob er tie s , and an emin e nt fa cu lty fr om
25, 1946, acco r din g to Dean Curt is th e s mall on e-building in st it ut ion
L . W ilson and Dr. W . T . Schrenk, with a facu lty of t hr ee memb er s
of
a limi te d e nrollm e nt
cha irm a n of t h e ann iver saTy com- and
Lwent y-eig h t . It is a r eco r d of inmit t ee.
T he hi sto r y, pr epa r ed by a com- crea sing servi ce , of a bro a de nin g
mittee inc ludi ng Pr ofe ss or s l\'I. H. curri culu m, and of developm en t of
Gagg, F . E . De nni e, O. A. H en- mod ern standard s of schol ar sh ip
ning , S. H. Ll oyd , an d writt en by an d r ese a r ch .
"For abou t a quart er of a cenI r. C. N . R ob ert s , cha irman , w ill
lV
be distr ibut ed to h ig h school s, col- tur y g row t h wa s limi te d a nd t he
leges, pu blic li br a ri es, legi slato r ~, sch ool exp e ri ence d maa y ha r dcu r ators. con g re ss men, a nd chi ef ship s, but after the se earl y diffi stat e offi cer s of M issou ri , a s we ll culli es, t he in s tit utio n beg an a 1·cas st ud ent s and a lumni. Accordi ng m arkabl e perio d of developm en t
t o P ro fess or H. R. H a nl ey, Cha ir- that made it one of th e g reat est
ma n of the P ri nt ing Com mit t ee , it school s of min es and met allur gy in
is estimated t hat a pprox imat ely t he enti re countr y. Th e ,ins ti t u t ion
toda y st and s as a symb ol of th e
5000 copie s will be pri nt ed.
Incl uding a surv ey of the h is- un se lfis h devo t~on, vi sion , and in t or y of t he school since it s ear ly tellec t ual fore s ig ht , of t hose . who
beg in nin gs , but wit h spec ia l em- have so cour ageou sly served 1t m
pha sis upon th e p er iod since 1920, th e pa st .
"The H ist or y of Missou r i Scho ol
th e hi st ory ex pl ains t h e progre ss
of t he sch ool in becom ing one of of Mines and Metallur gy h as
t h e lea di ng tec h no logi cal in st i- formed a s ignificant pha se in t he
tutes in t h e cou nt r y and r elate s de velopment of th e state. It s pr obt he sch ool' s p r ogres s to th e se rv - le ms, cr ises, grow t h, and exp anice it has rendered the State of sion ha ve pla yed an integral par t
Missour i. Of par t icular intere st is in t h e hi sto ri ca l pr ogress of t he
t he survey made of t he intema l g r eat comm onwealth. As thi s ing rowt h an d deve lopm ent of t he in- st it uti on pre pare s for a grea ter
s ti t ut ion in rega r d t o student en- an d n obler fut ure, it is enr iched
ro llm ent, cur ricu lar developmen ts, by a pa st record of achi eve men t ,
alu mn i contribut ions, student ac- success, an d attainm ent tha t will
accompl ishment s , be out standi ng as a sourc e of in t ivit ies, faculty
an d ad mi ni stTat ive succes ses. A spira t ion and as ·a g uidin g tr a dispecial effo r t is made to show t h at tion for age s to come .
"Under t he leade r ship of Pre s it h e w idesp r ea d r ep ut at ion of t h e
Misso uri Sch ool oµ,I ines has been dent Frede r ick A . Midd lebu sh and
depen dent up on th e sig nificant t h e dire ct s uperv is ion of Dean
Cur t is L. Wil so n, the School of
events of it s su ccessful pa st.
In hi s summa r y of t he book, Mr. Min es is ren dering and will con e. N . Roberts wr ites , " The sev- tinue to r end er a servi ce th at ·will
en t y-five year s of pro g ress is t he eclip se th e nobl e achi evement s .
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T h e local chap ter of A .S.c .1,;. on
t he cam nus is one of 4() chapters
at universit ies and colleges be•
tween the Canadian border and
Lhe Mexica n that has bee n invited
in t he conference .
tu participate
T he confercnc,e is t o be held in
Kansas City on October 14-15.
Some GOO ex perts on sanita1 y
eng inee r ing-. hig hways, air tram,city planningport, waterways,
~nd surveying and mapping- will
~rather in Kansas City, Missouri,
October 16-19 to discPss the Misso uri Va lley Basin P ro .iPct and
othe r civ il eng ineer ing- su bj ects at
tl·e Fall Meeting- of the coun try's
oldest national en.e-ir:C'ering-organi~atio•1 ,the American Society of
Civi l Engince 1·s.
E ight technical sessions a nd an
excu rs ion of eng ineering and historica l inte r est are schedu led in
add ition to socia l funct ions "which
incl ude a lun cheon an <l dinner t he
op ening day and spec ial ente r tainmPnt for wives of rrembers .
Membe ,·s of the 93-year -old So ciety are expected from a ll parts
f'f the cou nfry, represent ing the
Society 's 65 Loca l Sec ti ons . A Lo ca l Se ct ions Conferen ce on Oct ober 14-15 will precede the general
sessions , with offic ial represen ta t ives in atte ndance f rom 26 Sect ions.
T he M.S.M. student chapter of
of
A.S.C .E . has the distinction
being one of t he oldest a nd m ost
ac ti ve of the profess ' ona l engi Eeer ing chapte r s on t he ca mpus .
T he purpose of this studer.t orga nizat ion is to supplement class r oom instr uction by obta ining outstand ing me n in the Civil Enid r.eeri!"lg profess ion as guest speak er s at the organ iz:itiona l meet i:lRS .

Meet ings are open to a ll stu de nts enro lled in Cid ! Enp:ineer ing-, and a ll ot her s who mir;-ht be
are in,· ited to attend.
interested
Watch the schoo l bull etin for an conce r ning- futurP
nouncements
meeti ngs .

_____
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s Defeat Central
Miner
6 At Fayette
College12~

The American I nst it ute of EkeMSl\-1 Student
Engineers,
Branch, will hold it's first meeti,;g- of this S<'ason next \i\'edncsday nig-ht in Parker Hall Auditorium. This meeting wi ll fealure a
of the EE
i:rencral introduction
Department Slaff to Lhe St udents
110 have expresf:iecl an interest in
Electrica l Eng-ineerinc:. The introrluction will romdst of a reYiew of
professiona l bac-kground of
thp
rach member of the Staff, as well
as a brief outline of their i11dividt1al work here rs ron<:C'rns the SLu,l(~nt. TJ-:erc wi11 also he an inspec'-ion tour of t'.1e l~E labs ancl a
len10?1stration of Induction Heating-.
The ohject of thin m~eting is to
'l'''Quaint the vast nurnber of new
personnel of
students with the
-·
~- · :. ·.
and to
their chosen department,
.
.
h
oh ·
In a nip and tuck game at Col b
with
the equipment
dembnstrate
which they wi ll work. New and M1ssom i and Ohio State battled to a ulm3tus, 13 t'-°' tH e Umvers ,t y of
State's
Ohw
ere
1e.
o
.
(
·
.·
p
t
1-..e, h O\\ ,eve1,. "1en e11111 38) ga111s .n yards from Missouri' 40 d r
oId St u do_nt s a I']EAoset up t he
m(Ne
he giYen the onJ)ortunity to affili- [ play for Ohio's first to~chdown in the seconds ua~·Yte,~
Telephoto)
·
q
_______
orAIEE
ate with the National
o-anizat ion and the MSM Student
Branch at this meeting. It is open
t o all Students who arc reg istered
in the EE Departmen t.
! rical
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Fullop, Hoehn, Berry
Are Stars As Miners
Score 1st Vict ory
By Gene Tyrer ,
Da ily Ne ws MSM Corr es pond ent
The Miss ouri Miner s won t he ir
fir s t conte st of the 1946 footba ll
def ea te d
when they
campaign
e ntral College, 12-6, o_n . Frid a y
C_
night. The game was pla yed in
Fayette , Missouri, on an exce llent
pla y ing fie ld before a crowd es timated at 2800 fans .
Snapp ing the lethargy that had
def eats
reached six consecutive
inc luding last sea son's recor d of
losses in as many engage ments
a nd t his year's defe a t at t he han ds
of St. Louis University, the E ng in eer s were in comma nd of the
g ame from t he open in g w his tle.
Only in the fourth quar ter did the
te am bog dow n an d it was then
that Central scor ed its lone t ouchdow n. The entire squ ad p la y ed an
exce llent game an d P a ul Fullop ,
Ea r l Hoehn, and J e.-ry Ber ry were
sta ndouts on offe nse as well as
defens e.
Taking the open ing kickoff on
t he 37 yard line, the Miners began
a 63-yard ma r ch tha t was climaxed whe n J erry Berry plunged
Cont inued on Page 3
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Faculty Is Largest
In School's 75
Year History

5

Vet's Office
James
FiveLucy
StudentsScholarsh
Warns
ips To
To Complete Be Awarded
Here
Fencing Classes
Registration

Dean
L. Wilso n a nCurtis
A t ota l of 107 facu lty members
nounces that throug h t he g ener -by far the largest staff in his All veterans who ha,·e not com- osity of Mr. Ralph Hayes, t r ust ee
on the list of the comtory-were
forms !of the James Foundat,on 111 New
plete MSM staff anno unced today pleted their registrat10n
should tal,e ca, e of this 1mmed1- Yo, k City, five Lucy Wort ham
zy Dean Curt is L . Wi lson.
records a1e. not Tames Scholarships a1~10unting to
because
The new and greatly enlarged ately
staff is necessary to ha ndle the be111g sent to the St. Louis office <200 each will be availab le th is
T hese
gig-antic enro llment at the school, I to put a veteran on the pay roll fall for MS~1 students.
Wilson said . Many of the new until all records are completed. scholarships, which vary in num members were h i re l dur ing the f All forlil;; for each individual must ber from year to year, have been
awarded in memory of Mrs . L ucy
r , and are just now arriv ing be sent ~1. one time.
sun1111e
in Rolla to ass ume the ir new du - / In_ order for a veteran to secure \Vortham James, daughter of Wilof
subsistence as a married man it is liam James and granddaughter
lies .
Included on the list are two Roi- ,,ecessary that he supmit a certi- Thomas James, who founded and
la men . H . A. (H ugh) Crumpler, f1ed copy of his mar\-iage record. operated the Meramec I ron Wor ks

Now Offered By
Vet. Instructqrs

A gene ral meeting of all 'fencing
fan ciers w as held yeste rday, Tuesday, Nov. 4, Pres. J ac k Perry announce d t oday. Elect ion of officers
was held at that t im e.
A preliminary sess ion of al l. intere s ted was staged la s t Thur sday
aft ern oon with appr ox im11tely 16
st udents present and the beg inners of th is ma nly form of self def ence re a l)y se em to g o for · it
with ent hu sia sm .
Beginne rs F encing Cl~sses '
Cla ss es ar e to be h eld twice - a
wee k in ,;;n1a ll g roups for .stud ent s,
ma le and f emale or wiv es and hu sl;an ds of students, wi t h indi vidual
inst ru ction assured.
H . 0. Banks and J im Hall, clu b
office rs an d ins tru ctors , have had
plent y of ex pe r ien ce wit h th e foil s .
Ther e's a good chan ce f or a ll exgy renes swabb ies a nd dogfa ces to
bru sh up on yo ur ba yo net drill and
g et plent y of exe rci se.

Th e Arm y Air Fo rc es is moni , r ing a cooper at ive ef fo rt w it h
,e Ma nha tt a n Eng inee ri ng Dis:~a\sh:~:~is~;
ofo/h~Ia~ot1;:; :~a;;.d:t;r;a;::~e
~ ;v~;.
·,ict and t he 1:;. S. a ir cra ft eng ine
1~!r:\~~\:.:~,
E xtr a cu rri cul ar act ivity in th e
The m os t re cen t fi g ur es obtain, du ~tr y t o so lve th e pro blem of
pondent for the Un ited Pcss, has Status." .-\ certified marriage rec- scholarship, integrity, eng ineer ing
sing at omic energ y for t he pro - mus ic fi eld began T uesday eve- ed from the Regi s trar' s Of fi ce es in ord is secured f rom the county promise :c!nd financia l need . Dean
been h ir ed as an instructor
ning , October 1, with th e fir st tab lis h the to t al emollm ent for
ulsfo n of air cr af t .
Eng lish at MSM and will assume ! \\ here the mari- ia~e license was "~ilson has already received t he
Admini- check for 51000 from Mr . H ayes
of t he M.S.M ., ROT C
The F ai r child Eng ine and A ir- meeting
his new duties as of today . Also secured. The Veterans
lan e Cor porat ion of New York , Band. T his m eeting, which wa s the fall se meste r a t 2108 st udon the list is E. K. Scruman, stration will not accept a photo- and has randed it to the Bus iness
texpec
is
increase
ht
lig
s
A
.
s
t
en
few Yor k, has bee n aw ar ded the held at 7: 30 p .m . in P arder Hall
forrner well -know n Rolla business- statie copy of a marriag-e certifi- Cffice for deposit. He h8s aprim ar y contract f or a dmi n iste r- a udi to ri um, wa s hel d pr ima ril y fo r ed durin g the nex t few week s.
"Arc you suffering from frus- n,an, who has heen.J added to the cate such as provided hy the min- J,ointed a special facu lty commitand
ion
izat
organ
of
pose
ur
p
e
h
t
in
ing
tee copsistiRg of Dean Rex z. Wilg th e pr oject, an d is work
994 F r es hm en
t rate d foe-us? Is yo ur shutter staff as an in~tructor in maLhe- ister.
VetC'rans who were acimittrd Iiams as chairman, P rofess or C.
ose st _colla borat io_n w ith m~ny t o obt ain sui t ab le inst r ume nt at ion .
The F re shma, i Clas s rep rese nt s fing-er itching fo r ac ti on? Do you mat ics .
e com pa mes , Some posit ions were , u nf1lled at
eng 111
her aircraft
Many of the othe rs on th e list without a Certifieale of Eligibility H. Black, Professor C. w. E sht he maj drit y with 994, whil e th e nch c f or a. b reak to ge t into a
Noe l H ubba rd ,
: Manh a t t an Eng i~eer ing. Dis - t hi s fi rst m eet ing an d rem a in open Sopho mor es , Junior s, and Sen ior s da rkroom? Ah 1 t hen the on ly rem- are former students of t he school should, upon reeeipt of the Cer- haugh, Registrar
haYe come tificate, take it i1~1mccliatclv to the
-since gradtrnted-wlw
·,ct , and t he AAF 111 seekm g a 1 for more student s to fill .
.J. J. Jelinek, an d Proively 442 , 345, a nd edy is to join the P hoto Club . ·,. k
Professor
pect
es
r
.
·
total
Off,·"e·.
Re~istrar's
h
R. M. Rankin to select the
. fessor
or ka ble met hod of app lyinJ\" Ba nd Memb ers to Hav e Sa la ry
c
~
226. The un class ifi ed st ud en ts a c- Next Fr iday wi ll be you r oppo l'- cac. to t eir alma mater to teach .
of the scho la rship s.
In view of the fact that every or recipients
rlropping
for
om,ic powe r to AA F need s.
Procedure
The entire fac ulty list includes :
count for an addit iona l 43 ; t he t u nity to so lve all your troubles,''
be
ill
w
,
of the facu lty are as k ed
veterans
g
Members
includin
,
initiated
one
he
probwill
many
courses
of
one
y
changing
' Thi s is onl
('O} IP LETE FACU LT Y
58. Th ere ar e 29 women asks pre xy L idde ll.
es,
duat
ra
g
ms bein g s tu d ied in fo llow ing paJd a sa lar y ($5(} per yea r ) for
Curtis L. Wilson, Dean of the in the Rer,:istrar's Office. ,T he ap- to nominate wort hy can dida tes for
Th e f irst mect ina: of the P hos tudents.
e A AF policy of leav ing no pl aying-, th er e s hou ld be a la rge
prnval al th c \'eterans Office wi ll consideration by the com mitt ee. In
tog rap hy Clu b w ill . he h eld Octo - F •cu lty .
E . E . Lea ds in N umb ers
on e un t u rn ed in see ki ng bas ic nu mber inte res ted in t h is act ivity .
Rex Z. W ill iams, AstdsLant Dean. he the second i:;t('p in lhc procecl- order that time may be all owed
ber 4t h . Th e bull etin boar d will
Fo r th e fi1·sL t ime in man y yea r s a nnou nce tl,e ti me and place . Th is
ient if ic kn ow ledge to p roduce In pr eviou s yea rs t he maxi mum
for a thorough study of t he ca ndiurc .
Noe l Hubbard . Rer,:ist ra r.
merits and needs, the aA "Claim Numhrr•· or '/("' num- dales'
e best wea pons po ss ible fo r th e s ize of the band ha s been th irty- Lhe EE dcpa l'Lme nt out num ber s all will be ;.he f ir st meet ing- of th;,
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405.
attend
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w
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s
enoug
other
arc usua lly made in Dece mIf
.
s
wards
en se of Lhi s coun t r y," exp lain- fiv e m ember
J . D. For rester - Professor or hC'r i.s i.ssued ea<·h \·<'feran who has
fa ll semester.
All vetera ns on the cam pu s of
sdecrea
year .
in
each
of
ollows
f
bcr
ion
at
The
ific
class
en
l•~ntitlement.
be
o'.
ibly
poss
will
:!n~,'ertifi<'atc
re
gu
fi
s
thi
Le
E.
ineering-.
Curtis
Eng
a.ior Gene ral
111
Liddell has MiningP res ident Walter
the Sch ool of Mine s a re cord ia lly
" number ,nll he used in all
A. W. Sch lechten - Professor
ay, Deputy Chief of Ai r Sta ff Iarg-ed , »!t hou gh t he number of ing ord gr . E E , 406 ; nrn, 385 ; Min, plans for this fa ll t ha t shou ld inur ged to atten d t he initia l meet and record::: in
correspondence
r Resear ch an d D evelop ment ir,str ument s avail able will lim it 325 ; CE , 257 ; ChE , 222; Gen . te rest a ll camera fans. Ev eryone c,f 1\JPlallun.dca l Engineering- .
ing of the Ca mpus Vete rans A sEngr, 201 ; Mel, 171; Cer , G7; Sci- who is jnte rcs tcd in photogr a phy
,J. B. Butler - Professo r of Civil which the veteran has anv dealthe size to som e extent . ·
~9 1ris dir ec ti n,g the proi ec~.
sociation this se mes ter. J im St ephing·s, cithPr af' thr VG,Lcn;ns OfP r acti ce w ill be held on ever y ence, 31 ; Misc .. 43.
Ily m ean s of a coop era t ive efis in vited to atte nd. Th e club has E ncdncering- .
en s, Vets Comm an der, has worKed
A. J . ~1iles - P rnfesso t· of Me- fice, Business Office, or the Hegirt by sever a l firm s, i t is h oped Tues day even ing from 7 :30 unti l
its own lark r oom , en larger , an d
up a progra m t hat pr omises to be
should
11t1mher
This
Office.
::;trar's
.
ineel'ing
,Eng
chanical
mer
r
fo
in
been
s
spr ea d th e ge nera l know ledge 8 :30, as it ha
necessa ry equi pment for develophighly entert ai ning .
identithe
is
it
as
memorizer!.
he
of
essor
f
Pro
y
b
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Frame
se
H.
.
herwi
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ot
ess
unl
years,
h
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ing p ict ures.
Three Speake rs Schedu led
fication number for the ex-sErvEelectrical En,r inee ring-.
t th e air craf t eng ine ind ustry . the mem ber $. T he band w ill pl ay
Cu rti s Vlilson, Dean of the
Gamma Delta, tre I nt ernatio nal
\V. T. Schrenk - P rofessor of ;ccman. If VPte1·uns arC' tmahle to
Securil y req uire ments w ill not at all the hom e :football ga mes
Neen White.
memorize lhif; numlJPr. the\· are .\s.soc:ialion of Lutheran St udents Schoo l of Mines ; J.
ChPrnira l Eng inee ri ng.
1·mi t di sclos ur e of deta ils of th e an d ot her occa s ions of imp ortance
Pre s ident of the Rolla Cha mber
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be made to det erm ine futu re
would sa\·e much tirne for people ~n ri,ureh, 709 W. 12th St. Re - will
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Tag Deal
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ma s. Mr . Sco t t' s int ent ion s ar e to Any 111embe rs w ho h av e ju st r e- souri Academy of Sc ien ce to be
been solved 1 t he organi zat ion is
Of cour se you ha ve rece ived g-ive t wo or th ree " p op" concert s tu r ned back to school ar e al so held in ro om· 204 No rw ood H all St rncturnl Eng ineeri ng-.
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1
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students
are going
to kill all signs
of school
spi1it,
then
it',; time
that
about
1500 of US pack and
- • l
•
Tl
] ]
.
1eave. Of COU!'<;e t J11S
1S Impure
OglC.
1e true Y Oglcal course
to take
would
be f 01' the 2000 <:tudents
to

~

n~::~~;
g· ago, "ue East, one of
P.olla Hi::,h's mnre beautiful gifts
o humanitv m general and 1lin•
er, in partil'ular. 1eturned lo Rol'Ti
b
l.• wi th t 1,e cr,mmen t . . ie
oys
in St. Loui~ v:o·e cute, a nd I ju st
10,·e train ,ides. Lut it was so nice
to get back." By th e way, Sue, th e
number ii.: 2;2.R.
;\[any conoratulations
go out
this week, 1,u" first and higgest go
to Jav Krath and Lil. Lil finally
-~id :'Yes" and the happy couple
;,Ian to marry soon. At least ev Cl'\'One on the campus tells me
this except Jay a nd Lil. \\'hat aO
1), ut it. people
Also heartiest congrats to Hank
e, all,ci·t a hit late. 011 the
1-,·u~.
1-.;, th of his h~by
daughter. The
11 ec in Hank's face are e,·cn deep"1" :O\';
:1.'·:cl he ~ettlcs down to his
l,0oks wi':h ever more grim deter11ination.
Louie Frank continues
to go
ow to the rath~keller and drink
'.•<> \':oPdPrful
hrew they serve
l1Pre.
Amnzino-h.· cnoug-h. each
~
time that he g-oes down, he com\'11•nts. "~ice plac<:, f:: c:t time !'\:e
"Ver Leen down.'' Then \V1lhe
·~. echt come in with some th ing
l'ike, "Yeah. 110 •ho lda tried it
sooner." Are th •y kidding?
B_y
actual count, th0 se two inhabit
1·' e place more than ~rnyo:,e else,
e-·cpnt maybe °'r'tf,, \'airla
of

MotherGoose
M s M St le
y

•
•
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"Hey there, Landlady,
Have

you any room ?

1
'

·Yes sir. S t udPnts,
And quiet as a tomb.
Down in the meadow, 'bout two
·1
The/;.~ e:/~~y~owsherl
where you
can hit the hay."
_______
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We hav e made edu cation the right of all ra t her t han t he pr ivileg e
of the few· no other course is cons istent with dem0cratic pr inc iples.
But the on iy justification
of education for all is the future rapa y ment
to soc itel y in t he form of service. By th is reason ing, educat ion can
never be regarded as a reward for past services. Yet, too man y vete r an!-have been encouraged to take ju st this view, and there is a real dan ger
that subs idiz ed sc hooling w ill tend to confir m a .J.·eward attitude seriously detrimental
to the desired sense of responsibility .
The educat iona l benefits of the "GI Bil1" constitute an expe rim ent
in subs idized education on an u:iparall ele d scale . It is the first exten sive application of a proposal advanced by John Dewey many yea r s ago.
Before we applaud the experiment, however, we mu st makQ su re tha t
benefit for a spec ial g roup . Such a re sult would surely retard t he eve ntual acceptance of s ubsid ies for a ll de se rving st uden ts. That t hi s fear is
not altogether unfounded is evidence d by the sweep in g natu r e of th e
"G I Bill", which flatly disregar ds relative ab ilit y in t he applicant for
college train ing. In direct proportion to the wa ivin g or modifying of
rules gove r ning adm ission and academic standing·, t h e colleges and uni ve r sities are contributing
to the impression
that vetera n s deserve
special treatment regardless of either native cap aci ty or potential use fulness .
It would be agrave pen·e1·sion of denwcratic princ iples if indiscr iminate education of veterans shou ld, by identifying
subsidies witr i·eI
wards for services rendered, jeopardih e the subsidizatio n of nonveteran students best qual ified for advanced education by virtue of hi gh
intelligence and the promi se of gl'eatest service to socie ty. It is incum bent upon educators to keep an e\·er-watc hful eye on the cur r en t of
veteran opinion, les t it overflow tho banks and de st roy much that we
hold goo d.
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Our man
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mester
in college
appreciably
9 1'. He knows
that that i t is bet- ~.,
... ., ., .,.,,. '
ter to be ab le to live within his
nieans than to merit the illu st riou s
title of "obsequious
syc ophant."
" Oh 1nv gosh! Out of cigarettes 1
Oh Bill!"
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Thi s rea soning is logical und e r t he cir cu msta nce s, an d no doub t the
pressure r ecomme nd ed by t hi s v~eran w ill ultimately be applied, successfully , to Con gress. It may be asserted that we who are char ged
with di;·ect'ing the educative proces s have no direct interest in Feder al
subs idi es to veterans . Yet t h ere is something rath er disquiet ing abo ut
t h e ultima te effect of both the sub sidiz at ion and t he te nd en cy to demand increase d benefit s . The inflat ion ary result of mountin g su bsistence payments is negligigl e ; more signif icant by far is the effe ct
upon t he attitudes of the st udent s t hemse lves.

RollaOffers Better It's NeverToo
EntertainmentFor late, Or Is It?
MSMStudentsNow

•
1005

One of the veteran s in my fre shman-Engli sh cour se has ju st writ ten a serio us theme about th e deficienc ies of the "G I Bill. " H e is f ind ing ft extremely hard to support his wife and two chi ldr en _on th e i90a-month sub siste nce allotmen t . Rent, food, clothes, and incidentals not
on ly consume hi s sub siste nce check but eat into hi s small re se rv e of
sav ing s. Meanwhil e, he notes t he success of organized labor in it s
struggle for better wages and uneasily considers the p'.·ospect of fur t he r inflation. H is conclusion is that vete r ans must organize mor e effectively to force amendments of the "G I Bill."

By Xcarntor
Havi ng completed one semester,
:11;() a c0ITlparati\·e]y short su mmer
se mester at that it would be beneficial to him both financially
and
educationallv to note a few likes
and dislikes" of college life . They
are garnered by exper ience from
the past few months
. . his first
VET'S OFFICE
in college. One thing that has beCont inued From Page I
i
come a~ obsession with this man
is his acute dislike for companions
/ r.!ake it possible for mo~t veteran s
whom we shall call "obsequious
The brioe was barely ab le to to receive their subsistence check
sycophants ." The dictiona1·y calls
totte r down the church isle. Gray, for the latter part of Septembe r
such a person a "to:.dy." They are
str in gy hair dangled over
h er and the month of October on the
commonly called moochers . Our
Two new places of recreation
wr ingled ch eeks, and one could last day of October or the fir st
man has another name for the in- in Rolla have opened in Rolla's hear her cackle with joy . The de- few days in November.
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h
owntown sect10n urmg t e 1me crepit groom arrived a long s ide
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semesters , Deal her in a wheelchair , too weak to ..#•~•
- .....-....- h
mester our man, who we shall take Montgomery's
Rend ezvo us and a walk. The slight ir regular sq ueek
as the victim. came to. live at a de luxe billiard and pool hal l. NBw of the wheelchair and t he chatterTHE
Rolla
fraternity
house . As tile weeks to most of the p1·esent student
ing of hi,: false teeth as he mumblMo.
i·olled bv he became very inter- body of M. S. M. and yet a tradi- ed to him se lf set up gay cadence
ALWAYS
COMFO RTABLE
ested In ·everything concern in g the tion to most of the older men of as they pa raded down the carpe t .
particular fraternity,
wit h one ex- M. S . M. is the Pennant, now under Hi s bald spot refl ected the many
ception . He couldn't stomach what new management.
over-hanging lig hts. T hen th e two,
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i~ commonly re~e~Te,,d to as "that
Following more or iess a sugges- who had waited u~til they could
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l
t
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tion made by t he Rolla Chamber afford marriage, were married.
Continu ous Sunday
som_e peonle s rnterpretat101~ of the of Commerce for more and better
l •
from 1 P- m.
saym_g. Share aTI<lshare ahke was I entertainme nt for the Miners the
all right. but a thing could be car- 1Pennant was remodled and th~ two
Wm. Ben dix
ried a bit too fa:· i new establ ishments
were opened . (This space will be devote d to l
It wasn't pai·ticularly hard for As yet unofficial, Wallace Tucker, lmsine$S transactions
Lucille Ball
of stud ent s.
our friend to ferret out these par- present owner of the . Rollamo If you have anything
to sell or
Mark Stevens
asi_tes. They seemed to. have a_c- Soda Shop, wh ich is better k nown t r ade, if you want to buy any- '
<l the kna k 0 f be 1n avail
11
qmre.
· c·
g
. - as "Tucks" or the "Duggout",
in thing, if you have lost or found
simply put the necesable, m fact l~e fou n <l much to his ke,eping with the genera l trend anything,
sorrow that it became extreme ly has also been plann· ,ng to' open a sary information on a slip of pa11
cifficult
to detach himself from new soft more modern dri nk bar p er (please print) and deposit it
th
h b
th
·
t· ese fmethn?ncbe tel era me hte vH
ic- nearer t he campus-across
from at t he Miner Office in the Po\'/er
News and Cartoo n
1111o
e,r u a ons 1aug s.
e the Uptown t heat re.
Plant bu ilding or contact one of
found that they (parasites)
are
As advert ise d in t hi s issue of the membe rs of the Miner Staff.)
l'Ot easily recognized by the uniADMISSION
FOR SALE :-.22 cal. rifle, s ingle
nitiated, because,
unfortunately,
the MINER, t he Pennant
now
shot, German army stoc k. Ex'the law does not brand such per - offers
private parties of many
cellent gun that has never been
sons to make them conspicuous . He variations to the Miners. P rivate
fired . Carrying case. Contact J.
found that they worked morning, dance s, buffet suppers and FraterF. McCarth y, 501 W. 11t h St .
Inc. Tax
noon, and night to equal advan - nity banquets are apart of what is
in the afternoons.
I
tage, twenty -fo ur hours a day, and now offered by the man a gement
twice on Sundays. Their code of by arrangement .
ethics did not permit them to loiThe new " De Luxe Recreation
ter for a singll day lest their Hall " at 817 Pine has unu sua lly
raethods
become · antiquated.
He fine equipment in sta lled in it . A
placed these men in the same cate- 26-foot mahogany soft drink bar
tory with people of low morals, with mirrored back bar, moderni sTo Our Fountain
and those who take a fiendish de- t ic, mahogany bill iard , sn ooker and light in knocking down old people. pool tables are a pa r t of what the
The reader may wonder ,vhether management
has to offer. Thi s
these "moochers" adhere to any receration hall has already gained
prestige
around
Rolla. I t wa s forone item in their forays. It has
9TH & _PINE
been found that they do not spe- mer ]y kn own as Smith' s Billiard
cialize . Their motto is "Don't pay Hall.
Druga & Sundries
for it-mooch
it ." Far be it from
In a very recent survey made by
these guys to limit their 'ta lent s', several members of the MINER
when there is so wide a field for board, it was disclo se d that Rolla' s
them to play. An attempt wil l be merchants were doing well in sup made at this point to mention but plying recreat ional facilities
for
a few of the articles these people the Miners but were definitely not
th
always
"borrow"
to cover the o{fering
e best in eating estaBe Well Groomed
whole scope of their efforts would blis hm ents . One member of the
be impossible. A typical enco unter investigation
committee
revealed
Come
To
may run thus ly: Scrounge, to un - t h a t only two or th ree cafes of
fortunate individual, "Got a ciga - reS t aurants Temaine<l open on Sun•·ette? I'm fresh out! . ... .Got a, day s, the t im e when they are neednatch? Thanks!" The polite kind ed mo st because m ost fraternitie s
9th and Pine
·ay thanks.
a nd co-ops on th e campus se rve
Of course it must be understood
no Su nd ay meals .______
_
~hat this "borrower"
ha s prob- ~.,,.,""
' "' .,,~##4
1 blv
worme.r hi s way through
NEXT TO THE RITZ
eighteen cigarettes out of a pack,
·vhich le3.ves two for hi s friend.
'' A cigarette! " you say . "Such a
mall item!" How about the beers,
-ST EAKS & SHORT ORDERS he socks, the razor blades, the
shows , the books, the shoe pol ish,
"l1alts, stat ionary, shirts, ink 1 soap 1
hats, pencils, paper, etc.? With
these men it is deemed a 'sacri1
erre' to go out of the ir way to aEar l' s Sa nd w i c h S h o p
va i] themse lves of the tilings they
·an "scrounge ."
'
Ac r oss fro m Kroge r 's

Twenty years ago girls didn't
thmk of doing the th ings t h at
th ey do now. That' s why they
didn't do them.
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.. ··Pop'' S110,·,den and Wife playI
\
I
ing in sweaters
\
that wow .
Fred Scovell doing- flip-flop~ over
I
\ '
I
\
Pat.
30MiJ6
I
I
One of the fellows from the old
I
\
I
\
<lays is back, complete with wife
I
\
ai1t1 family
life. \\'c speak now of
I
\
I
Ha·-ri.· Y~ung, who left i!l the
\
WM"ilel
/
\
early spring of v-1:Jfor the .,~\r~11j:;
1&94 hUUS' POWER.CUT OH
\
It'::; nllkecl a siiock to see
F1of
0 quiet· nncJ good. Some of those
72.394 FT flE[ BALLOON· 19'5
ld ca11ui<l <·arnera shot::- taken at
, ·.,r ·
,-r;
rio~,,S~E:.~ '\ J0.41MILU
H1 Pt:m ant
w JYUICl
II 56.04& ff AIHII.AFT·l938
mig-';t pro\·c mighty
_,.. /==?'.....--c--= T-R OP OPA USE ·-='
I
emba a~~inf!,' r1g-ht now, huh HarI-=----:::::::::::;:=
======='"
1-=
ri:-? Of cours"" l:e rnana~;es to sli1:f
I
I
TROPOSPHERE
out m:ce i:ri a \··hde to grab a
\
f
_.J'-.._/'·~
Scc.Le~
couule of quick cokes eYen now .
>-:ow we l·nm·· why Howard Cas.
.
.
r1 .1 UP O')'~WS ., ·mustache ancl
Path of the rocket on its flight rnto the ionosphere, comp ute d by
~ ~' ~urh• h~ir ... \\"ho
could
wonGeneral
Electric
engineer~
on
the
compa1:y's
~1fferential an~ ly.zer, or
1_0 •1n
• •
.
. .
mechnical brain . The Bram made cnkulat10ns m 10 days w hich wou ld
u~r after Ins mo\·mg- sensuous rc~11- .
.
f
th
." .
Cl . 1 · L· " . lR two have required three months had the Job been done by a corps o ma <llt 0 ~ of"
an· cc ,me .1
. .
,·
•I\ &
f;,,geis nt Dic'h's. )lo doubt the ematicians .
• ,
.,.
<lay
f Howir-·s ,...rowi11 g- a beard
aild giving pia.,o lessons is com-

SIG:--'POST
With married
folks becoming
Pearly the rule rather than the
exception
on college
campuses
these da,_'s, such stories as this
run in the Indiana Dail y Student
excite no undue comment . .
make
the laurel·
fo1 our winning
team
four times as
l'nder the head, "Busy Stork Can
large
as did the 500 students
in the past.
It must be
Count on LU. Aid," officials on
the Bloomington campus anno,mdisheartenin
g to thr E'qEqcl ( who recieve
nu thing
but
ced that the l'niversity was ready
exercise
fo r their eff01 ts to bi ing fame to 1\1.8. M.)
to join hands with the stork . Arrangements
were made with the
to return
with
a ,-ictory
and find that
no onr
even
:I\Iedical center at Indianapolis so
·
knows
about
it.
that wiY•JS of students may recel\'e
maternity care at the William H.
In two weeks
tlkre
will be a game
here
on the camColeman Hospital
for approximately ~71. (?ollege, 1946-a
far
pus.
With
hope,;
that
the boy3
\\·ill get a desPrving
c:ry from what it used to was!
support
at the gr.me L om the g1 and stand,
The ML -------------ER offers
the folio\
·Ing l"uggestions:
mst of my stuff is written on
1. That eithe•· Bullman
or Hafeli
a1)J)Oint
~ome l)er,:,eople going to the place, but then
.
. .
son that \\111 r,~l{e
:;me that
there
,nll
be che<>r leada lot of people do i:::o the re and
conYei-sation is :-:.ure to be ani ers at the F-i
aaine,
'\IL 'ER fame_
.
. sliarp on sue h och
h
t1
J t mated an<l wits
2. That this })el son ap})Ointed
by one of the coac~s
Funny t mg t C O ,er mg l '
•
accordmg to the hulletm boards, caswns.
also have
memeographecl
copies
of the M111e1· yells to there was t.o be a ;110ker and free
By way of announcement:
Jim
pass
among
the people
in the grand
stand,
•'10w for the studei,ts provided by and Len, the t,,o lucky fellows
3. That MaJ·o1 Richardson
have
the
R. 0. T:
lrnue Ke,·. Yett h ere wercn 't even . tl. ta. t t 00 '·' over th e f orm e1' clm,c
e·wugr> attending the free show to wa1tmg room at the McFarland
Band
to play
at t h e game.
fill the Ritz, wl:ose rapacity is Hospital, plan to start charging
4. That every student n1ake it his obligation to small indeed. And this from a admission to tfleir domicile. They
o 00 · Th_,s
' b Od es 1·11 f',gure th a t th e_y mig
· ht . as 11•ell '
attend
the game,
I ,choo l Of o,·er _1
f
~ Th
t .
, t]
th
St
l t 'or ar.y _uture
gar h cnr.g d epen d - smce th ey are ae Iuge d w1th un ex n. . a 111 ca~e 1e lh111el S W 111 '."ga111,
e
UC en
r.e: on student ,,nrticipation.
pected, unwanted, and very much
Council
111ake arrangements
for either
snake
dance,
Amon~ others, Bosworth, Sul- unannounced
visits at r,ll odd
1
a hon-fire or a free sho,v and the ringing of the tradi- livan. and .Yithrow, good Chen:is ~ours o~ the ?ay or ni~ht. _Some
f
I b ]l
•·11. studied the effe ·ts of certam httle friend will gallop 111 without
I
IOna
e ·
____________
)ant products on the human body knocking, stop, look amazect; look
_
,,, ,,
,
, ,,,,.,
,.,,,,
,,,,,.,,,,
, ,,,.,,,,.,,,,
,,
,1ter the AIChE meeting the other disappointed and finally back out
nig-' t. )!ore ,r1:c1r1s o:howed up at saying in a very hurt tone, 11 !
Diehrs than showed up at the thought that this room was some rneetir ". ~nd were the AIChE of - thing else, fellows, sony."
Ray Grass, Prop.
f1cers gloomy.
Ovations to Mike Ditore who
Photographer for Miners
Pa•JI Carroll squired his beauti- graciously gives the girls of Rol708 P Ine
.
Phone :,
,.35, j f "l wi 'f ey d own t o th e ra th s k e11er l a a t h ri ·11. H ow d oes h e d o ·t?
, . By
•,, ,, ,., • .,.,,.,.,,.,.,,., .. ,.,.,,,,,.,,,.,,.,.,,,., .,.,.,, .,.,,,~....,#-#-#,#;. the other night too . It seems that just standing on the street corner
with the Errol Flynnish look on
his face and lee1 ing as they go by .
It's not what he does that gets
e.nd makes them go gaga, but the
\'.·ay that he does it. Mike could
give a girl hot flashes in a dry
ice pfant.
·
Along with all the other new
profs that have come to the School
of ~lines since the first of this
semester, we welcome Jack Forbes
or rather Prof. Forbes .. Jack graduated from ll!S)i himself not so
long past. Beside s being a noted
aothority on classical music, Prof.
Forbes is wilely known in technica l circles as the only man who
can sharpen a pencil on both ends
and in the middle at the same
time.
The MSM cafeteria has indeed
hit the high mark. At first some
of the boys w~re disappointed in
the Navy trays that were used
for serving. This looked too much
like the last several years to be
pleasant. But now it's clear sailing for plastic · trays and dishes
have come into use and everybody's happy. Soon, too, the army
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the bell
on thr
campus
thor•rh-out
foe ''wee"
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hours
of the night
t],at wac; SO familiar
when
the Miners won a game
'\V]FTe \',cl' the snake dance that used
that
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I wi sh to take t hi s op pottunity
to public ly t hank those who made
t he Student Council Benefit Show
ut t he close of t he summ er term.
the success it was. The boy s who
suffered
losses
were
pr esented
w ij h checks of $9 1.00 each .
In particulat,
I want to publis ize the wonderf ul cooperation g ive n us by Mrs. Mildred Raut h , m anager of the Ritz Th eater . Not only
did she donate the use of the t hea tre free, but expended her t irne
a'nd money for trips int o St . Loui s
(plu s se veral long di stance ca lls)
to endeavor to get us a prograrn
ent ir ely fr ee. Thu s nett ing only
a free feature,
she
was
good
enoug h to pay for the two short
f;Jms herself. Wh en Mis s Erleen
Sward donated her services for
the operation of t he popcorn concession, MTs. Ra uth gave the proceed~ of the same to our cause . We
of the Student Council
ca nnot
thank Mrs . Rauth and her employees warmly enough . Ed Hardebeck gave much time to the planning and managing
of t h e show ,
and Bob W illianson donated hi s
t im e an d services in the proj ection
room gratis.
And la st but not least, I wou ld
like to personally,
and publicly,
thank one of the old-timer s, a
1\liner -fan for 59 years, Mr. Jno
w. Scott for his generous contr ibution of over one -third the
total contributions
of the business
people of Rolla. To these mentioned, and all the ot her s who
made our efforts
succe ssful we,
the Student Council, offer our sincerest grat itude.
J . Hartl ey Loche,·
Chairman,
Student
Council
Benefit Show Com.
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··Renclc>z\·ow,;" as it is now sty led.

Ne ws Department . . .
·•
E. L. AuBuch on , Will Bishop. Berny Enfield, Rkhanl Farrell.
Frank Fennerty. Carl Hechinger, 1Dill Hic)cman. J. F. :llcCarthy, .John
Mittino, John Ratcliff, Willard Sshaeffer, Freel Springer, David Wisdom, George W ood.
B usiness Staff ...
Don Eason. Stan Johnson.
Circu la t ion Staff . , .
Peter Berne!, Henry Krnse, Tharp :llann.
J\.1ember
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ientistsGoHellBent ForHeaven Super-Deadly
PoisonCan Wipe
ed RocketsOut Millions
LaunchV-2
th American
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----;:- - -- ----,

MI NE R
'Lovely Loony

TravelTo Moon
May Be Possible
In Three Years

PAGE 'fHREE
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/ EDITORSEESIT
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t· I d
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A
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most
the
poison,
h ot an arr ow into ihe a ir .
super-deadly
new
* * *
t h e moon , ih e ne ar~ s t oth e r pl_an~t t h; y al w a ys were . Tr oub l~-that 's "~irs~ ~o ntr ih~ti on _of the _Y~a):",
to ea rth , I kno w no t where"
potent known to man, has been deto- 01 !los~1bly a t it le w it h mo1e 1e~d" w1th111 an othe r n ame fo l' puttrng
coul d be acco mph shed
ve loped by the Special Projects
h ree years if a re a l eff ort wer e g et her a paper (news) . \Ve're still ei- interest wou ld help.
t
m odern vers ion of t hi s old
division of th e U. S. Chemical warm ade/' J oh n Ca mpbe ll, J r ., of N ew s ka tin g on thin ice as far as the 1 \Vhile v,.re're discussin g t hing s in
ght read 1 "I launched
te 111i
fare service.
nd no doubt the
York , edit.or of St r eet a nd Smith 's ma te rial to print is concern_ed . J ge11e1·al, it's time to menti on the
thrnugh t he air. I knew
et
esu
oe applied,
crystall ine
peace L'.onference; w here there is
An innocent-looking
Sc ience Fi ct ion ma g azin e, dec lar- 1 L.Hs t s em es ~er we ha d something
cl.fall r ig ht over t her e-"
ho ar e charged
toxin, the posion is so powerfu l
ed in a Genel'al El ect r ic Scienc e lik e fort y in che~, oui of all the ! much wrangUng ove r no thing , and
pr edetermining of the flight
irest in Fedel' al
nothing done towar d a permanent
it
of
used.
size
that an inch-cube
F or um a ddl' ess here ove !' \1/GY a nd co py tur ned in, that \Va:-sn't
or trajectory 1 of airborn e
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could kill
roughly an ounce Thi s se meste r it looks like a unan- peace. If the de leg at es to tha t
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'If World War Three comes,
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by
can wipe out human beings
it ju st ta kes money to pay for t he ahout where t he SA~IE: (etc.) hahitate their red plush cha irs .
d attitude seri- i:h experiment s for th e purthe m illion s," Dr. Gerald Wendt
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? an exper im ent
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E lectric
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